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Jul;, 27, 196S 
Mr>. ~de Nicholl 
Walnut Hill Church of Christ 
105SO ~. 
Da 29, T 
-
De~ Har ns 
Please excua Jlt1' tariy Np]¥ to YO'IJ.r l tter eonceruing Out" propo 
go pol ettng. I was waiting a cond. d date ti-om e<>ngit$f.fation 
that bad written arlle~. I will be hapw to begin our goapel 
tn1 on Mon&q n.1.g t 1 April 19, nd continue t.hrough the tollow-
1ng Sunday, April 2', 1971. If thi date d nt le sui,,...,,. ......... 
to Walnut Hill etbren, I will e t. to hear trom ;rou in tbs 
ar future o that I can permanontl,1 dule the tllSGtinae 
I knew tba t y~ work ebova f'ini to progress, and I am happy- that 
you are nov sooiated vi th this church. Accept be 'l visma 
and p.ra.,yers tor your conti d good WOt"k. It will baa ple to 
work VS.th you 1n 1m. 
Fltate~ youre, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:nm 
